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or other sports, lie either refuses to give it or gives it s0
grudgingiv that few care to ask for it. It is no wonder that
there is a great deal of grumbli ng anmongst ail ranks, and
instead of duties being î>erformed and work carried out with
pleaEure, il is just the reverse. *Fhen, if an officer should
happen to get int a scrape, the C. 0. is the Iast person to
whomi hie goes iii bis difficulty, as lie knows hie will get no
syrnpathy in that quartier. 'tlihe regiment is broken lui) into
cliques, for there are always a fesv who wiil flatter and "kowv-
tow" to hlmii because lie is C. 0., but it is flot a hapn)y famiily.
Exchanges are frequent--aways a bad sign-and ail look
forward to the happy day when the C. 0. lias to go. Now~
an order cornes bliat i le reginment is to miove to new (juarters,
and froni tie day the order is received everytbing is in a
state of chaos. First one order is issued, then another, tbe
adjutint and the quartermnaster are worrited out of their lives,
the sincere wish of one and ail is that the C. 0. will go on
leave and join ouI>' %vhcn the miove is over, for Or]l' in that
case is there any chance of tbîngs going smnoothly. Alas!
hie bias tiot the slightest idea of doing anytbing of the sort;
hie thinks that nothing can bc donc rightly if lie is flot
present, and thoughi plenty of time lias been given to make
ail arangenients, at the Iast moinent il is found thiat next to
nothing bas beeuî done, ail is confusion, and everything lias
to be rushed, owing to the C. 0.'s indecision and constant
change of plans.

If the day cornes wlien be bias to lead bis reginient into
action, though lie may flot be and most likely is not a coward
still hie feels anytbîng but confident that hie wiIi corne well
out of the ordeal. Will lie be sLIpIortcd by ail ranks ? WVill
bis orders be carried out as hie lias given them ? XViII ail do
their duty ? Having such tboughts in bis mind it is noc
wonder if bie is flurried and anxious instead of being cool
and collected. Ail ranks instinctively know this is so, no
one bas confidence in the C. 0., and hie lias verry little in
himself. Tl'ougb no disaster may overtake the reginient,
still ail tbat in other circurnstances would have been donc
hias flot been donc, and it is due entirely to the innate
bravery of bis oflicers and mien tlîat nothing catarnitous bias
happened. This, then, is the C. O. of the "'wrong sort."
It is not very difficuit to imagine what the state of a reginient
muust be having sucb a inan at its head. Be it said, bow-
lever, to the credit of C. O.s in generat, that this stamnp of man
is in the minority. Long may hie remain so.

(Io be contizued in, our next issuie.>

Major Regenspursky, lately on tbe Generîî Staff at
Vienna, and now an instructor in Topograpby and Tactics
at the scbool for Landwebr officers, in a recently publisbed
pamphlet bolds that the a(lvances miade, and about to lie
nmade, in rifles and ammiunition have revolutionized warfare,
and will change its whole aspect still further. Captain von
der Goltz, of tie Gernian infantry, lias puhlislied a pamîph-
let in Berlin this year on 4' Independent Patrols," which
also insists on the danger to whichi masses of infantry mîust
in future be exl)osed, owing to the enormious range, poNver,
and invisibility of modemrn usketry. " iLet us remeniber,"
says Von des ;oltz. " that in future the in2dvertent expx>-
sure of a body of men in thc open beforc a concealed and
intact enemy mnay result in sucli terrible losses in the course
of a very short limie that the force iiiay lie rendercd hors de
combat for the rest uf the caipaigil." In order to avoid
such catastrophies, Von dem Goltz considers that masses of
infantry sbould be kept out of the dangerous zone until the
position and intentions of the enemiy have become clearly
revealed. Ihi 1866 Johnî Ericsson said :"'lThe art of war,
as I have always contended, is posibively in its infancy.
%Vhen perfected, mîan will be forced tu live at 1reace with
inan. This gloriotis result, whichi lias been the cberislied
dreani of my lifé, will un(lucsti>naly l)c ataincd i>dore thlc
close of the prescrit centtury."
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